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Carl Hyde Tells Secretaries 
Responsibilities of Cities to 

Their Chambers of Commerce
(The following ii an addreu 4coupled with persona

made by Carl L. Hyde before Tits application, we h
a meeting of tho Anoelation I in landing two qul
of Commercial Secretariat of
Southern California, and the
 ubj.ct of "The City's Financial
Re»pon«ibility to 'the Chamber
of Commerce." Editor.)
The following few remarks on 

this subject are directed to Its ap 
plication in tho City of Torrance:

Primarily wo must consider th
of iheTndlvldual municipal- tho basl,

 1th personal contact and 
succeeded

landing two quite formidable 
...dustrles which are bringing an 
initial payroll ot S60 ^P'0 8̂'. * 
notual capital investment of these 
two concerns In land, buildings and 
equipment totals $225,000.

Her* Are Benefit* 
Now let us analyze how th 

idustries benefit the community. 
 Irst, the assessed valuation on

ity concerned; that Is, are we go 
ing to obtain the proposed olio-Ulg tO ODUUIl Una *"»» ____ _
cated sum from what Is ordinarily at

srmed the "general fund," from pll
'hich state statute permits only a Is ...

i per cent distribution, or has the treasury, from
:lty provided a special percentage fund was deri\

There's a heap of difference between 
buying a "new Fall hat" and treat 
ing yourself,to one of .Ed Kelly's 
New Headgears but the'difference 
is all in the Style and Quality NOT 
THE PRICE.

Our Fall Line Is Now Complete! 
Nuf Sed.

Ed Kelly

municipal tax rate, 
  a greater fund? 
o condition will be

liberal where the 
consciously ratified a 

ite mui-eased percentage foi
 al promotional work. The lat
 ondltion did not prevail ii
 nee, however, and our Boal

idded to tl«

people have

Chevrolet Line 
Featuring Ton 

Truck Chassis
Improvements on Popular 

Model Make It Espe 
cially Popular

The Chavrolet Motor Company 
now has In production a large- 
and greatly ImVoved Utility Ex 

iress one-ton chassis which sells 
prlco" as the former.

of BO percent of the real 
-alue gives us a factor of »11Z,BOO 
,pon which our multiple tax rate 

98c per »100 becomes a n>ulti-

it tho f 
chassis.

LOMITA 
Notes

erefo ^tn .
retu

the sum of *1102.60 
^ the c,t 

^^ ^ gpecla,

Second now for a reasonable 
cafculus of tho payroll reflection, 

t us assume that not mo 
, of these 350 will ever live In 
.rrance, and that only o™:™* 
that-number will acquire their 

m homes there. Let us l>e ultra- 
nservatlve and place the average 

-  n,~ i, nm oo they would

>f IMrecto
rever. and our Board value o Multiplying this 
were therefore more DUUU «. - therefore, gives

than certain to know exactly hon ceran
en money was wanted, exactly

*

con

^ s bulW|ng permit value
at it was desired for, and what $125,000. Our municipal tax rat 
iservatlve. and reasonable return again becomes operative on this in- 

:ould be expected from Its use.' creased valuation, and the city col- 

Explain Plan in Detail 
Our petition to the City Trustees 

was not merely a highly colored 
 bal barrage, but was accom 

panied with a very comprehensive 
ilysls of tho plan. Illustrated

with practical exatnples 
mathematical scale. I am happy to 
state that our presentation wase that our presentation wasirely satisfactory and at the fol- tlv,6 enhancement «> 

of the City Trus- values; however, we 
lto consider

STORE FOR MEN
Torrance

lowing meeting of the City Trus 
tees they allocated the sum which
had bei

It 1 
Ject

requested, 
quite obvious that the sub-

is a big order and cannot be 
done any reasonable justice in th- 
located time of six »' te' 
However, I will endeavor to give a 
few sidelights or cases where they 
have aotually- developed In, Te£ 
ranee. The purpose for which this 
money was acquired was to oBtain 

comprehensive civic and in 
dustrlal survey. Let us state 
here that I do not mean aim] 
directory of statistics, building 
mita, bank clearings, post, 
data and the general summary o 
ordinary literature lnformation,bu 

honest-to-goodness englneefln' 
.search, analysis and co-ordinatlo 
r all existing and potential factor 
hich vitally concern the Ihdustri 
secutive There Is hardly on: 

term more commonly abused tod 
than the expression ."IndustrialI sui 
vev'" In order to obtain such 
report wo contracted for the serv

, highly reputable concern, cen

iln becomes operunvo u»» n»*» * 
-ased valuation, and the city col- 

, the neat sum of $612.50, which 
ounts the sum allocated, for our 
in the like amount, 
ow there Is, of course, a more 
ess intangible benefit which ac

 ues to the community and con
ently through the city treasury, 
that is the effect which these 

iddltional values have In the rela 
enhancement of surrounding

Besides an Increase In length 
irength and weight, the new truck 

nas undergone a radical change In 
the height ot the frame from the 
ground, Tho frame," which formerly 
was 28 inches In height, has been 
lowered' to 24' 9/16 Inches. This 
:hango affords maximum convonl- 

:nco for loading.
The wheel-base has been length 

ened from 120 inches to 124 Inches 
and the over-all length of the

inches. The frame is made ot 6- 
Inch instead ot 5-inch channel steel 
Tho weight of the new chassis if 
2030 pounds, against 1950 pounds 
the weight' of tho former model. 

Only ono or two minor changes 
-. _ been made In. the power plant. 
The rear axle has been redesigned 

..nd strengthened. It Is of the 
ieml-floating typo with 
iteel Housing and a. larg

which makes the unit ex 
 ... 'ly accessible for inspection 
Tho differential carrier is in unit 

'1th the third member assembly. 
The front springs now are seml- 

instead of quarter ~«i~*i<-

[rs C. r. Roberts and son 
ston, of Miller street, were din- 

guests Friday of Mrs. A 
herts of Los Angeles.

At. and Mrs. W. N. Shahan of 
9 Angeles were guests Sunday 

; Mrs. S. A. Wheaton.

r. and Mrs. H. L,. Johnson and 
[hters, of 267th street, and M 

u Mrs E. Neutebaum camp* 
Orange County Park Sunday and 

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Tulp and so 
Donald camped at Anahelm Land 
ig over Sunday and Monday.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
'om Tade of Oak street were Mr. 

, ,.nd Mrs. Scott Slpperelle and   
|.Zeke, of Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wilcox and 
family, of Flower street, enjoyed 
a three-days camping trip at Santa 
Barbara and other points of In 
terest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beckham and 
Miss Juanlta Henley camped at 
Huntington Beach over tho week-

.nd holiday.

Weekenfl guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Renaldo Tomossl of 257th 
I were Mr. and Mrs. John Venturlnl 

)t San Bernardino.

Misses Nellie and Winifred Yea- 
kel, of Ft. Scott, Kan., were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. An-

Houfto guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
rJlmer Bascom, who have Just re- 
lurncd from an eastern trip, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvlo Bascom anil 
Mlsn Edna Bascom, of Emporla, 
Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wflcox and 
iinlly, of Redondo boulevard, spent 
no weekend with friends in Whlt- 

:ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Christicnscn ha 
loved from the Tonkin property I 
>n Flower street to tho Caldwell | 
lungalow on Eshelman aven

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnca were 
ruests Friday evening of Mr. and 
Urs. F. J. Zeller ot Redondo Beach. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

irry Phillips ot San Pedro 
ipt. and Mrs. S. N. Dancey.

Mrs. Sue Schmldt and son Al- I 
bert and their host, Hugo Schmidt, 
and Miss Ruth Qrecnlund were San I 
Diego visitors Sunday and Monday.'

Joseph Dietrlch and son Francis 
and Mrs. Paul Sparks and daughter 
.._. _ Monday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ganster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Worthlngton 
UU.VO returned to their, home on 
Cherry street from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Schultz of Santa 
Cruz. Mr. and Mrt£ Schulta for-

erly lived on Eshelman avenue.

to eastern cities
Start now. Bcne6t by there job- 
mmUl reduction.. Return llmli 
October 3 lit. Stopovcw.

4 Routes
Sunset, American Canyon, 

Golden State, Shasta
Go one way, return 

you chooK.
Full stopover privilege*. 
Comfortable, Iu*urlou»lT

- 
ill

;hem 'into consideration.

thl 
mly thoi

lirSfi^L^T81^ t)!e ^»lr "The Steering wheel is the semi- Mrs. Georgia Holt of Long Be^ch
)11 reflection in the community. reverelblo fvul worm type mounted spent Saturday with her sister,

"" in u bracket riveted to tho frame. Mrs. Blanche Skoglund, of Nar-

Ail brakes now have centering bonne avenue,
and equalizing devices and the rear    wheels carry heavy-duty 30 by Mr- and Mrs- WIHlam

-Inch tires as standard equipment, were guests Monday of Mr.
             Mrs. J. J. Almond of Pasadei

is connection, we shall <">^er

Fanny Mork, local oper 
Joined a party of friends on a trip | 

I to Camp Baidy Monday.

William Casey of Hermosa Beach 
was a guest Saturday at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. H. D. Lynne, of 
Woodo

-_ weekend and holiday camping 
party at Cedar Creek included Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. "Linderman and 
daughter May, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McKlnney, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Johnson.        , CHAS. H. MUELUER, Agent 

. Mrs. Frank Buker and Mrs. E. W. v E> Depot Pnon* ! 
Brumpton were Los Angeles vis- ' '_______

liters Wednesday.

For further in/ortnO«lo«, 
ask any agent

Southern 
pacific 
Lines

ploye
iumed become permanent resi- 
its The surrounding sections, 
.refore, will be the beneficiaries 
the. balance. The number which 

, have to consider Is 60. It Is 
.ntlrely conservative to assume an 

rerage Income of $2800 ner ma-

business worth $-0,000 and assessedat approximately ten thousand will M.r' and, *?"". A. - -----
;be found to have contributed $4 faraily- °' star 8treet. le»ve tc 
through thl    "   Th 0 Bveraee morrow for a vacation at Oaklam

nedlum. The

tribution of this sum, let

I citizen, with a property v 
$5000, assessed at half that

.,  recognized authority on 
iject and proceed

Some Significant Figu 
)r. Jessica B. Peixotto, p 
social economics, University of 

California, gives tho following con 
sistent ratios, which will be f. 
very characteristic of the av 
household budget: 

The sum which
ing i s $90,000. Tthirty-threo per-

ces of a highly repuiamo v>u,..,x...,. --. or $29,700, will go to mairf- 
apeclaliziug In this field. Through tenance; 82 percent, or $28,800, 
the Instrumentality of our survey, go for food; 10 percent, or $9000, 

       I will eo for clothing; 12 percent.

STS'%tSr^ 2 ot minds

rn^^iTn^ur^ h£?& £?£&«£
Til T that the speculative in 
vestor or holding creature who'^r^rrnt^ustts^crs
S! hTdlvWuS who has improved 
t Pretty41 has -consc£sly-

Mr and Mrs. Henry Robinson of 
Cypress street enjoyed a motor trip 

Santa Barbara on Labor Day,

Mr. and MrT~George Fresinius 
of Walnut street and Mrs. WIHlam 
Boyes Jr. and daughter Marguerite, 

*    it Monday

Mrs. Leo Silverthorn of 266th 
.street was entertained by San 
Diego Wends over the weekend 
and holiday.

Have Your Favorite 
I Vacation Picture
Enlarged- .  

We have secured many beau 
tiful enlargements frojn Ko 
dak snaps. They make such 
pleasant wall pictures   con 
stant reminders of the happy 
days you spent.

NO, COMPANY'S NOT COMING

I
F you drop a dish doth, company won' t come, save 
as. a matter of coincidence ^opular superstitions like 
this are losing ground; 3 the superstition that 

there is something mysterioi - ., better about 'eastern* 
motor lubricants, merely because they cost more and 
are made in the east.

The Right Way to Judge Motor dils 
More, than ever, motorists are discovering that the 

test of an oil is not where but how it is made, and how 
it lubricates. That's why Zerolene refined from se 
lected western" naphthenic base crudes is today suc 
cessfully lubricating more cars in the Pacific Coast 
states than any other oil made.

An Exclusive Process  What ,i Does 
Lubricating qualities have never been more carefully 

or successfully preserved than by the processes used 
at Standard-Oil Company refineries for .the refining of 
Zerolene: the Zerolene high-vacuum process, the Zero 
lene. process of nitration through 40 tons of Florida Ful 
ler^ Earth, the refineries' 15 positive checks for quality I

What Zerolene Will Do For Your Car 
Zerolene will give your car better lubrication: it 

increases the gasoline mileage, reduces carbon-removal 
and maintenance costs and lengthens the life of any 
engine in which it is used. Why pay tribute to a supe»- 
stition? Insist on Zerolene. Always ask for Zerolene

by name.
Qet the Facts.'

A series of.independent and impartial reports show 
ing the experience of large users with Zerolene motor 
oil has been collected in our booklet, "Why Pay Tribute 
to a Superstition?" Ask any Standard Oil Company rep 
resentative or Zerolene dealer for a copy.

Insist on Zerolene—even 

if it does cost less
\\

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
- (CALIFORNIA) 

^^^^^^ *^

S10 800, would represent ' Invest- 
nti 4 percent, or ,3600, for ad- 
icement: 4 percent, or »3600, 

health; 5 percent, or *4500, for 
ion; bringing up »">to\al 
000 From this distribution 

' readily be seen that the 
 , the baker and the candle-

>ok» Cozy- 
Butis

Many an attractive home 
is spoiled in winter time 
because it's always either 
tQO hot or too cold.

There is no reason for 
| allowing this discomfort to 

continue. A Magic Way 
warm Air Heating System 
will insure comfortable 
even warmth throughout 

the heuse.

Let us explain more 
fully just how economical 
and comfortable your 
house heating can be

if $90
,vill

itche
ttick maker hi all been bene-
 iclarie

City

o7the"operatfon under dls- 
n There in also" tho Incal- 
o' value In the addition of 
B families brought by these 
yes into the life of tho com-

?' I have said quite a good 
about the operation of thl 
<i which we obtained from th 

Torrance, that might be
bought to be away from the main 
mbject, but right here is where I 
 irmly believe our logical avenue of 
ipproach lies; that Is, we have got 
o possess a reasonable plan of op- 
ration which Indicates sound busl- 
ess sense, in order that we may 
btaln the public confidence which 
/ill justify the necessary action on 
ho part ot the city administration, 
/hose confidence

Bold. 
This

id action we | 
acquire in order to obtain the 
i lucre, tho taxpayers' money. | 
outline which I have aubmlt- 
ras the Initial introduction to 

ins but on a considerably 
ler scale than it lias actually 
msti-ated Itsolf, much to our 
faction and pleasure.

:his time I would like to |

Pla

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

made.

*Torrance
Plumbing

Co.
f. L. Parks, Proprietor

Phone 
Torran

i-W Opposite PostofHce 
Maroellna Ave

,ptak lof°tlio"'pfi'1 "<!aPlta tmx ratio 
vhich wo found actually made up 
tlio J4BOO sum thus obtained. The 

tax money accruing to Tor- 
through general pcpperty 

es was »119,202.54 on the mu 
ll rate of only 98c; thua the 
~apita ratio on the basis of 

ition corn- 
was

$1
puted, for till

da, a person owning a

EVERYTHING 
MUSICAL

Radios
Gulbransen Pianos 

Brunswick Phonographs
and Records . 

Band -Instruments

Gardner Music Co.
rcy
, Torr.no.

Mf and Ferguson of

and Mrs. P. J. Madden a -' --oienjoying 'a vacation at Big
won," and It also makes it a 

lot east-   *ho c°od °
gong, who through their civic

txty ,' minutes Instead
mbling resumes today

the hem of the right garment. 
Return to City

trance have been that
nitial sum of *4MO was re

form of land and « *>v.«"»t v.1-
, to say nothing of thexes,

property and the manifold
any times this 
rious other channels.

Leads the World in Motor Car Value,  no question as to th
of the plan and Us utility
ly remains for it to be 
out intelligently as the In-

eeds of the different corn-
might require. I have 
in my mind as to the 

v croup of electors would
question on the ballot If

of providing the entire 
for tho respective Cham- 

ommerce.
 ks are not spec- 

 .. ., but briefly de- 
actual modus operandl 

,d in the case of Torrance. 
,ject appeals to me as a 
great potential possibilities 
|y remain to be properly

elusion, It appears that the 
,lly does owo a definite 
1 responsibility to the 
i-"of Commerce. The ao- 
Uescrlbed herein are some- 
,ectfic find aro by no meant! 
no of tho Chamber's activ- 

qulsltloned 
 ery reflection

The New 
ADVANCED SIX 4-DOOR COUPE

4-whecl brakes, full balloon tires and 5 disc 
wheels included at no extra costi

unity's llfox The exampl
>in are jnerely 
 finite dividends d

N.xt to Be
1«J01 Gramerc

Dear Folks:-
I'ni u uuiHl meaning cu»», HO 
wlitn 1 Huy 1 kin fix your ol« 
(lioe» tlml »lli-'k your Branddud
 ulllilll't t''li ''"I "'"'» new' IU>t
iiu.illy, why imtcherly I aure.kan. 

Vuuia for Service,

ATKINS
The Shoemaker

1114 Narbonne Ave.
Lomita

{(l tho

roiMirly aimly-ed. In reality the 
  r of Commerce relatlonahip 

ommunity might bo termed 
epartm'eiV of Commerce, 

vhlcl, 1» J"»t a» essential an othe" 
iii-supported departments, . am 
vhll* divorced from, political con 
,'etlon or the control of municipal 

idmlnlBtratlve agfincles, neverthe- 
e__ is JuBtly entitled to the olty-B 
 inancial aupnort.

Wuber of I,eiclngton, Mo 
iig at the home ot hi 

-V K. Weber, o( Od

Wr». V.
,-enuo' hi 

to Catulir

,1 Mr. i 
.if MtHI

Platnl-ky of Narbonm 
ti returned from a vial

Kieil llurnliW"

Five minutes spent inspecting 
this new Advanced Six 4-Door 
Coupe will drive every other car 
in its field out of mind   for a 
child can see its far greater quality. 

The Gardena Nash Co.
16303 So. Vermont Ave. Phone 251, Gardena 

Serving Qardena, Torrance, Lomita, Moneta, 
Redondo, Heraou, Manhattan and Compton


